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The Pastor’s Perspective
Dr. Reggie Bridges

A couple of weeks ago, believers across the globe stopped to
celebrate Holy Week as they focused on the death, burial,
and resurrection of Jesus Christ. What a celebration it was!
Churches were filled, songs were offered, and Scripture was
proclaimed. As I shared with a ministerial friend, I felt like
the church itself was being resurrected from the days of
pandemic and difficulty.

by an immoral King Ahab and a wicked Queen Jezebel
that renouncing Yahweh and embracing Baal would bring
forth great days for the nation. That’s right . . . prosperity,
happiness, and health would follow Baal devotion! The
monarchs were convinced that Israel would experience
societal success, not societal ruin. However, 1 Kings 17:1
opens, “And Elijah” (italics added). In other words, God had
a different word, and he positioned Elijah, the Tishbite, to
deliver such truth to the feckless leaders. And my friends,
God has a different message than Zuckerman: A
nation that continues to reject truth and holiness
will find disaster and devastation.

Of course, the gospel was not celebrated by all. Take for
example Phil Zuckerman’s Good Friday op-ed in the Los
Angeles Times. The piece was entitled, “Why God’s record
godlessness is good news for the nation,” and as indicated
by the title, the author actually applauded the decline in
American church membership and Christian practice. Every day, I am reminded what a responsibility we as
believers have to be the salt and the light. God has chosen
Zuckerman enthusiastically wrote:
to utilize us to live authentic lives of righteousness and
The secularization of U.S. society — the waning of
proclaim the good news of Jesus’ Lordship. We are truly
religious faith, practice and affiliation — is continuing
to exhibit Christ in all areas . . . not simply to revive
at a dramatic and historically unprecedented pace.
a nation but to proclaim the Kingdom! We have a
While many may consider such a development as
King and Kingdom that will not fail!
cause for concern, such a worry is not warranted. This
We must keep sending men and women out on mission
increasing godlessness in America is actually a good
to make a difference. (This summer, we have short-term
thing, to be welcomed and embraced. Democratic
teams heading to Boston, college students headed to San
societies that have experienced the greatest degrees
Francisco and West Palm, counselors working at camps in
of secularization are among the healthiest, wealthiest
Texas, etc.). We must keep giving to support our church
and safest in the world, enjoying relatively low rates
plants and missionaries in North America. (We have
of violent crime and high degrees of well-being and
surpassed our Annie Armstrong goal as we have given
happiness. Clearly, a rapid loss of religion does not
over $84,000 to undergird the work! Praise God!). And
result in societal ruin).
we must keep praying for His Kingdom to come in the
So, as Zuckerman puts it, the abandonment of Christian hearts of people across our continent!
faith and practice will actually bring prosperity, happiness,
There is no political solution to this state we are in. There
and health. Quite the sermon for Good Friday (or any day is no educational answer. There is no legislative option.
for that matter.)
Jesus Christ is the Hope! And He always has been! May
As I read through Zuckerman’s article, I could not help we be faithful! And may we live with power and purpose!
but think of 1 Kings 16:29-34. The nation of Israel was told See you Sunday!

Education & Administration News
Jason Walsworth

The Four Purposes of Sunday School at Temple: I am so thankful to serve a church that values God’s Word and
the preaching and teaching of it. I mean, I am thankful you, the people, value God’s Word and the preaching and teaching
of it. We have always had a strong Sunday School ministry, and so many of our people are actively involved in leadership,
teaching, or just being a good class member. Almost all of our groups have returned to “in person” now, and that has been
exciting. We also have had a great number of new people to Temple in the last few months who have not gotten involved
in Sunday School or found their place yet, so I wanted to just share with you the four purposes of our Sunday School. We
need your help inviting new people to your class and helping them to feel welcome when they come by talking to them
and introducing them to others. Here are the four purposes of Sunday School:
1) Reach People-Our first purpose is to reach people and help them know the love and peace of God through
a relationship with Jesus. Most people will come to church if they are personally invited. Sunday School helps us
reach people outside the church and new people in our church. Sunday School is where they make friends and
connections that help them stick and stay. Matthew 28:19-20
2) Teach People-Sunday School was never designed to be an in-depth, hour-long Bible study. Yes, we study and
focus on the Word, but new people should never feel behind or left out. This is why we have open groups. People
can join at any time. We do take seriously the accuracy and teaching of the Bible, and the goal is for us to become
more like Jesus as we obey the things Jesus taught us. Matthew 4:23
3) Minister to People-Some of our best ministry as a church happens in your groups as members pray for,
care for, and walk with each other through life and faith. The people who are involved in Sunday School are
ministered to and cared for at a high level. Someone who is just attending worship and doesn’t know many people
is much harder to know, minister to, and less likely to stay. That is why it is important for us to recruit and involve
new people in our church. Matthew 9:35
4) Multiply-We must continue to multiply and make room for new people by starting new groups. This requires
new teachers and volunteers to move and help start new groups even if they aren’t teaching. One reason we
started a 9 a.m. Sunday School hour is because we were out of space and needed time and space to grow. As we
continue to return to normal, this will become a high priority for our Sunday School. Acts 6:7
If you want to know more about Sunday School, please contact me. I want to help you find a new group or help us start
a new Sunday School group.

Our Newest Member Candidates

Lisa Causey

Also pictured: Larry
(9 a.m. gathering)

LaToya Williams
(The Springs)

A thank you card has been received from...

Ruston Fire Department and G.S.U. Police Department
(Located on the bulletin board in the Library window)

The flowers in the Sanctuary are in memory of
Jerry Cobb, on the occasion of his birthday,
given by his parents, Gerald and Shirley Cobb.

The Journey Place
Tiny Trekkers & Summit Kids
Sally Hearn

A BIG “Thank You” for all the Easter eggs and candy you provided for our Annual Easter Egg Hunts. We had a great
turnout at both events. Thank you to Chris and Lisa Barr for hosting our grades 3-5 at their home. We are so thankful
for your investment in our children.
Vacation Bible School is just around the corner. We are so excited that we will get to have VBS on campus this
year! Have you volunteered to be involved? There are lots of ways that you can participate. We need leaders, helpers,
decorators, snack providers, and prayer partners. If you would like to volunteer, please contact us in The Journey Place
Office. Registration is underway for children at vbs.temple.life. T-shirts may be ordered at https://temple.churchcenter.
com/registrations/events/780102
We still have a few spots left for WinShape Camp. If you know someone who would like to attend camp, they can
register online at winshape.temple.life.
I am so proud of our Bible Drill students and all of their hard work. We will be recognizing them in our worship
services on April 25. Thank you Ivin and Liz Hood, Graham Morris, Bob and Jill Myers, Jennifer McCarthy, Mark Jinks
for your tremendous leadership.
Mother/Son Event for boys (Kindergarten-Grade 5) will be held on Friday, April 23, at 6:30 p.m. Registration is
underway at events.temple.life.
Tiny Trekker Summer Adventure Camps (8 months - completed Kindergarten). Registration is underway and
classes are filling up fast. Contact Gina Holstead, WEEkday Director, for more information (255-9506).
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Week-at-a-Glance

Sunday, April 18
9 a.m. - Blended Worship (Sanctuary); livestream at
live.temple.life (Blended Worship); the gathering Worship (GS);
Sunday School for all ages
10:30 a.m. - the gathering Worship (Sanctuary); livestream at
live.temple.life (the gathering Worship); Sunday School for
all ages
11:30 a.m. - Youth Chicken Dinner Fundraiser (FH)
2:30 p.m. - Children’s Bible Drill (JPMR)
4:30 p.m. - VBS Leadership Meeting (JPMR)
5 p.m. - The Springs Worship (The Springs Sanctuary)
6 p.m. - Temple College Sunday Night Supper
Tuesday, April 20
11:45 a.m. - Senior Adult Luncheon (FH)
6:30 p.m. - State Bible Drill (JP)
7 p.m. - Young Adult Worship (Chapel)
Wednesday, April 21
5 p.m. - Family Night Meal (FH; Cost: $4/person, $2/child under 8,
$12 max/family; Menu: Chicken Fried Steaks/Steak Fingers &
Nuggets)
5:30 p.m. - Boston Community Outreach Interest Meeting (Rm 81)
5:45 p.m. - Children’s M3 (Music, Missions, & More) (JP); Youth
Junior High Worship (Youth Rm)
6 p.m. - Prayer Meeting/Bible Study (FH); YA Complement Couples Study (Chapel); Women’s Bible Study at The Springs
6:30 p.m. - Temple College Freshman Bible Study (GS)
7 p.m. - Youth High School Worship (Youth Rm); Sanctuary Choir
Rehearsal (Choir Rm)
8 p.m. - Temple College Midweek (Sanctuary)
Thursday, April 22
2 p.m. - GriefShare (Rm 76)
Friday, April 23
6:30 p.m. - Mother-Son Movie Night (GS)
Broadcast Hours: Sundays: 9 a.m. Channel 11 (KAQY); 9 and 10:30 a.m. livestream (live.temple.life)
Family Life Center Hours: Monday, Tuesday, & Thursday: 8 a.m.-7 p.m.; Wednesday and Friday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

